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SENTENCES PASSED

IN fEDERAL COURT

Hum Collins and Louisville Boys

Get Two Years in Adanta

Other Penalties

llumbolt A. Collins and four

other Louisville men, convicted

in federal court here of partici-

pating in the robbery of the D. L.

Moore distillery in Mercer coun-

, ty on the night of March 10th

^ last, were sentenced to serve two
years in the Atlanta penitentiary

by judi;e A. M. J. Cochran Tues-
day morn in"-. The four men wh:j

Wells. Mr. Gaines said that Gor-
don is a member of the church
and Sunday school, and it was ,to

save him and the other boy that

they came to plead for mercy to

the Judjje at the request of many
prominent citizens of LaAvrence-

burg. One of the laides present

said that they represented the
mothers and good women of Law
renceburg; that these boys were
not criminals but had been lead

oft and they hoped the Judge
would be lenient with them.

Judge Cochran replied that he
might have been more lenient

with Boggess and Gordon if they
had not tried to thwart justice.

He said they had not told the

truth, espcciallv Boggess. ITe

BIG COURT STARTS

WITH MURDER CASE

Rucker and Garrett On Trial For

Killing of Oscar Van Sant

—List of the Juries

Camera "Stops" Falling Wall

received the same penaltv as Col-^f"' appreciated the feeling ol

lins were Henrv McCutcheonjt'^^ women and men but

colored, Victor /. Norton. S. L.i^^y.^"

Brashear and J. R. Brasliear

Two Lawrenceburg boys, caught
in the prohibition officers' drag-
net, John W. Boggess and John
B. Gordon, were let off lighter by
the judge after earnest pleas by
a delcgatioii v\ leading men and
women .from the Anderson, coun-

^ i \- capital. Judge Cochran indi-

cated he might also reduce these

sentences. He gave Boggess one
year and Gordon six months in

the Madison county jail.

Judge Cochran passed sentence

on all who had been convicted at

last week's term o.f federal court

here and who had not accepted
sentence sooner. Others who
were sentenced at this time and
their jicnalties were : Owen W'al-

ker, colored, of Richmond, on

y plea of guilty for selling liquor.
~ six months in. M.'idisun county

jail; Mrs. Spicie Gentry, Rich-
mond, selling lifjnor. six months
in jail h.cre : .\llcr. Azl)ill. Rich.-

mond. transporting and possess-

ing li(iU()r; one 3^ear land a day in

the Atlanta penitentiary ; Pat
Crews, Richmond, same charge,
three months in jai! here. The
charge against Ada Wlison, Win-
chester negrc^s. caught here with
four Winchester negroes with a

car full of liquor on the street

some niiinths ago by pc>licc. wa>
nolled by District Attorney
Smith, as she received a stiff pen-
alty in circuit court.

Attorney Clem Huggins, of

Louisville, filed motions and
grounds for a new trial fir T'o!

-

ties so heavy that other your.g
men would be afraid to violate

the law. Tl.e Judge declared

that there had been one robbery
after another in that section of

the state, raids on distillery and
whisky I)urglarv. all in tse same
neighborhood. Judge Cochran

The Madison circuit court

jumped right into the midst of a

murder trial when Judge .Shack-

elford convened it for the May
term Tuesday morning. The tri-

al was that of Frank Garrett and
Oscar Rucker charged with kill-

ing Oscar VanSant on the road
near Bearwallow several months
ago. The defendants are repre-

sented I)y Attorneys G. Murray
.^niith and George Ross.

Judge Shackelford stressed vi-

olations of tlie liquor law and
carrying concealed deadly wea-
pons in his charge to the grand
jury when court first opened.

Judge Shackelford delivered a

mighty straight message to his

grand jury and shot right to the
said if he let these boys oflF.Jheart of law violations as is' his
someone else's good bov would

j eustom. He doesn't !)eat around
the Imsh or do things half way.come along with the same plea

He said they had begged so hard
that he would let down a peg (jr

two, at that, from his original

intentions and might abate the

sentences some after careful

thought later.

Ike Miller Case Gontinued
Late INIonday the jury was set

aside and the Miller eti. cases

were continued to a special term
of court at Richmond May 31.

'I he continuance came after A.

L. Durkin, representing the Penn
sylvania state prohibition direc-

tor, testified tliat two permits on
which the defendants were ac-

cused of having removed illegal-

ly 1,114 cases of whisky from
central Kentucky distilleries,

were stolen fnjin the Pennsyl-
vania director's office. 'I he (.U-

fense. pleading that this v/as

new matter, asked for a C(jiitinu-

ance for time to prepare a case.

J. R. Barrett and A. C. Thomp-
son, secretary and treasurer, re-

spectively of the Frankfort Dis-

tillery, incor])orated, testified to

the amount of whisky alleged to

have been removed from Sep-
tember 28 to Deteber 27 bv the

lins and McCutcheon. Judge Cochj defendants. They stated that
ran overruled the moti<m. and ap-j Miller ].aid for 392 cases remov-
])eal was granted to V. S. Ci:-jfd in three lots, for which he
cuit Court of Appeals at Cincin
nati. Their bonds of $7,500 were
comiiiiK'd in force j)ending tr.is

appeal. District Attorney Smith
\ filed motion for forfeiture f)f t'le

truck owned by Boggess and the
tw< > ills t rue trans-

frum
u-eu iv.

porting the wliisicy away
tlie IJ. L. Moore distillery.

W hen Owen Walker was called

before the judge and asked if he
had anything to say, he told the
judge lie had been confined in

jail here ft)r almost a year (»n

conviction in the lower court. lie

paid $1120. Those removals

were on permits which the distil-

lery accepted as regular.

SAWYER SMITH HAS

NOTHING TO SAY

when it comes to handling the
work of the criminal element.
The grand jury is composed

of D. Willis Kennedy, foreman;

C. J. Turner, Joe G inter. Gorge
D. Simmons. L. 11. :\Iaffett. KI-

vada Tudor, C. P. Wagers, W. T.

Olds, D. C. Biggerstaff, Ed S.

Cruise, Jonah Cox and John Mc-
Williams

:

The petit juries are made up
qs follows

:

Allen Clinton, Wm. C. Evans,
i.eroy I\!cKinney, John ^I. Park,

Frank I lord, Oliver ]Maupin, l:».

S. Terrill, H. ^1. Thorpe, J. Wal-
ker ilcKinney, Oakley Wells, B.

J. Colton, Burgin Cosby, W. H

The Weather ]

Showers tonight and Wednes-
day; little change in tempera-
ture.

Today's Livestock Markets
Louisville, May 2—Cattle 300,

steady and unchanged; hogs 1,-

100, 10 and 20 cents lower, tor,-i

$10.40; sheep 300. strong, $7 7.=5

down ; lambs $'7.50 down.
Cincinnati, May 2—Hogs 10c

lower; Chicago lower; calves

$9; cattle steady; lambs down.

MADISON HI DEBATERS

WIN FURTHER HONORS

REDS WIN ANOTHER
tncinnati won fro

burgh Tuesdj^, 9 to 2

Defeat All East Kentucky Speak*

ers and Now Go To Lexing,-

ton After Champsionship

The greatest literary achieve-

ment in the history of the city

schools came to the Madison
High School Monday when they

i

won the championship of the

[Eastern Kentucky P'

«, ThiB'.RBaiibliot shows a. 'wall faiUiig in a fire at Lios Angeles, ftva:

firemen -lidner injured. The man in white -hdmet did not hack awaar^
<liddd7«Doiigli. His foot was broken.

PLAN TO REORGANIZE

COAL INOUSTRY

(ny Associated Press)

Washington. Mav 2— Investi-

gation by the commerce depart-

ment into the tinderlying cliificul-

tics of the coal mdustry .-uch as

intermittent employment and ir-

regularity of production is :)cmg
expedited, it was learned today

with securing of data which
might be used in the jiroj) jsed

administration plan for reorgan-
ization of the entire industry.

The hint of the adminstraiioii s

plan for meeting the ro.'ii strike

James. J. S. Wagers, Boyd Po'v- ' situation, as divulged hi bigh ot-

ell, Henry Pearson, .Sam Ro^s,

Tom Ballard, H. B. Rayburn, T.

E. Ifendren. C. II. Burddte, \l.

E. Maupin, Robt. Simpson, Lo-
gan Alexander. J. N. Turley, M.
T. P.ybee. J. W. Arnold, J. Em-
bry I'ark, Philip Long.
Reserve jurors: Zeke Forbes,

A. !5. Corneit, T- C. llendricl:s,

Palph i'ark.. S. F. P.aldwin. Mr-:-i

vin iirandenburg, Scott

Nat Whittaker.

ficial circles today, did not con
sider any specific proposal for a

settlement of the ])'cs"iit o;jera-

tors and miners' controversy, but

rather was more concerned witii

remedies for the fundamental
difficulties underlying the gener-
al coal situation.

MRS. ELLEN GIBSON

GOES TO HER REWARD

Pan.. SAYS DAUGHERTY

GOT LARGE FEE

Sawyer A. Smith, C 5. Dis-

trict Attorney for- the Eastern

District of Krntucky. hasn't a

word to say in regard to the stig-

igestions in Lexington newspa-
said he bad (uiit tlie business and'.pers that he mav be a candidate
Judge Cochran seemed about to^for the republican nomination
"go easy" on him when the dis- ! for governor of Kentucky nert
tru-t attorney after con^dtii--

' v.-ar. Me said so himself 'in liie

with L. S. C.;mmissioner Bennett; federal building liere Tuesdav
told the jiuige that he didn't be-

j
„ioj-ning.

lieve Walker would (luit : that liej Mr. Smith simply declared that
perhaps thought he would, but he

' the suggestions were news to
didn't believe it. Judge Coch-kini and he had no comment to
ran then gave Walker the six-i

montlis' sentence, and warned.
make upon them.

. .. Those who have watched hi?
hun bed send him to the pcniten

; ^.Q^rse since his appointment as
tiary next time, and could send! j:,^rict attornev have felt that
him as long as hve years on i\^o\SKv,yeT Smith's' friends wouldn't

Cochran also
, t,,^ ^j^usual talents he

warned Mrs. Gentry that she d
; j leadership, initiative,

go to the penitentiary if convict- 1 ^^^^^ ^^ility.
ed again on this charge in his

court. In . order that she might
help her daughter with her bai

Judge Cochran allowed Mrs. Cen
try to being her sentence on ju'.c

1st instead of immediately.
.When he sentenced the prison-

ers in the Moore distillery case.
Victor Norton told the Judge
that Gordon had told the truth
about being compelled to go with
the men on the truck of whisky.
He said also that the P.rashear
boys were not present either, and
he felt in justice to them he
should say ro. He also declared
that (Rollins was not present a'

the time nor had he conspired
with anyone about the distiller}

raid. Norton ^further declared
that he had hired his own attor-
ney and no one else had anything
to do. with it.

The Lawrenceburg delegation
which made the i)lea for Boggess
and Gordon to the judge was
composed of J. W. Gaines banker
State Senator H. V. Bell. R, H.
Lillard, L. H. Carter, Squire Gor-
don. Holmes Gordon, Cal P. Sny-
der, Dr. C. W. Kavanaugh Mrs.
W. T. Bond. Afrs. R. IT. Lillard.

s. Belle Walker, and Mrs.

Out of Sight

Ray (twirling misplaced eye-

brow)—Isn't my mustache be-

(C.v Associated Press)

\\ashingtun. May 2— Ivcport

that Harr\' M. Daugherty. Uv'V.

Attorney Ceneral, received a fee

of $25,000 from Charles V-.'

Morse, New York ship builder
for olitaining Morse's release ir

1912 from the Atlanta federa

penitentiary, were repeated to-

dav in the .Senate bv Senato'

.\s the Daily Register goes to

press, news comes of the death

of :\[rs. Fllen Gib.son at her hon>e

at I'lllendale after a several

weeks' illness. Mrs. Gibson was
77 vears of age and a member of

the' Christian church, Surviving Caraway, democrat, o£ Arkansa

her are two sisters, Mrs. Hugh !
aiid were denied by Daugherty'.

White, and Mrs. Mary Bates ,

i>'eruls.

Miller: one brother. William' ^ 'le Arkansas senator said the

Bates: two grand children. Ma- h'^ix^rt was based "upon pubJc

ria and John Gibson, of Hunting-
j

"ifprmation."

ton, W. \'a. Funeral arrange- j

~

ments will be announced later.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN

3Jrs. Robert White has gone
to Hoonesboro to take charge of

the new hotel during the sum-
mer months. It is now nearing

completion. It will be equipped

with all modern conveniences

ayd it is expected to have a rec-

ord breaking crowd of visitors

this summer wdio have not been

able to get accommodations in

the cottages.

Senator Watson, repuijiican, oij

Indiana, said he had talked wit!

Daugherty about the report and
that it is untrue.

TO INVESTIGATE

WAR FRAUD GASES

coming?

May (twinkling her eyes')—It

may be coming but I don't see it

yet:

Prof. R. A. Foster and Mrs.
Foster, who have been with Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Azbill, have leas-

ed the home of Mrs. Robert
\\ bite on South Second street

for the summer months.

(By Associated Press)

Washington. May 2—^A re-

quest for special appropriatior
of $500,600 to be used to prose-

cute war fraud cases was sent to

the House today by President
Harding. The communicatica ex-
plained the funds would be used
to investigate or prosecute all

cases whether commercial or
growing out of the war.

Buy a Ford and bank the dK..

CLAYHOLE KILLING

JO TO 60Y0 COUNTY

M'GRACKEN FARMERS

SELL STUFF IN POOL

(By A.ssoclatcd Press)

Jackson, Ky., May 2—The
Clayhole murder cases today
were transferred to the p.o/d try containing a total of 92,0(X)

(By Associated Press)

Padiicah, Ky., May 2—Mc-
Cracken county farmers are well

satisfied with the start they have

made this year in the co-operat-

ive buying and selling of their

farm supplies and products, ac-

cording to County Agent J. R.

Bird.

Co-operative sales have been

made on both poultry and sweet

potatoes with good profits, he

continued. Six caiioads of poul-

county circuit court at Catletts-
burg.

GIFT TO FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN GHURGH

The l-'irst Presbyterian church
has been presented with a beauti-
ful pulpit Bible in memory of two
of its godly members who have
long since gone to their reward:

Merritt Scott Jones, bom 1795.
Drusilla Bamett Jones, bom

1804.

The Bible is the Holman edi-
tion. Great Primer, vbeautifully
bound in genuine Morocco board
and is the gift of the following
descendants of Merritt Scott
Jones and his wife: Mrs. Carrie

J. Tribble, Mrs. Oscar Woods,
James Jones Tribble. Mrs. Marv
F. Francis, :\Irs. Medrun Francis.
Mrs. Le Roy Rach, J. T. Jones,
Miss Merritt Tones. Mrs. Rov C.
White, .Mrs. "Harry B. W^ilstm,
Miss Druscilla Bariielt Wilson,
(great great granddaughter).
.Miss Marv Catherine White. :\Ir.

Gaylan White, Miss Julia S. Mo-
.an. Miss Virginia Moiran, W. B.
Jones, ]\Irs. W. R. Potter, :\[r.

Richard Jones, Mrs. M. Frnest
Jones Miss Mary Joseph Jones,
Edward Lee Jones, Miss Kath-
leen Jones.

Plenty of Drunks In This Court
(By Associated I'ic.«s)

Xew York, May 2— Fifth Avc-
uie court in Brooklyn last montii
had more drunks than in any
month since it was e-^tablished in

1907, according to an official an-
nouncement today. Arraign-
ments for intoxication totaled

164.

Buy a Ford and bank the dif-

ference. 100 6t

Cincinnati won from Pitts-}, ~"'"'Vpi''"".""""^
" -t m de-

L T- J o X- o 'bate, ihis is the hrst tune that

j the High School has ever won a

district championship. The hon-
or of wtoning* tbS» one is enhanc-

ed by the fact that the Fastero
Kentucky district is the largest
in the state—being composed of
forty-two counties. The next
largest district is ten coimtics.
The Madison team won unani-
mously and received a beautiful
silver loving cup as a trophy. The
cup was quite a surprise to the
Madison folk as they did not
know arrangements had been
made for such a handsome prize.

The prize was the gift of Tlie
Citizen, Berea's enterprising pa-
per.

Four high schools took part in

the tournament Monday, Stan-
ton, Pineville, Somerset and
Madison. These high scIiooL to
gain the right of ajipeari^.g in

the tournament had jn-eviously

won debates in their respective
sub-districts. According to the
dunouncement of the chairman
at the beginning of the debate,
the high school that w(m the
tournament would have (ie-'en^ed

seventeen h.igh schools. That
honor goes to Madison.

r^Iadison met the Stanton
Academy Monday afternoon at

three o'clock and was victorious.
At the same hour Pineville met
Somerset and Pineville won.
This threw Madison against
Somerset for the finals in the
college chapel last night. Madi-
son's victory was a popular one,
as numerous expressions in the
audience intlicaled th.ere was no
question about tlie decision. The
victory over Somerset is partic-
ularl\- imiqije in that MadisofT
debated Somerset on April 7th
and won unanimously on the
negative. Monday night they met
the affirmative against the same
team and won unanimously. The
judges were Professor G. C.
Knight, of the University of
Kentucky, Professor C. N. Shutt
and Professor F. R. Matheny, of
Berea College.

Madison had a closer contest
with Stanton than with Somer-
set. Stanton took the position
for total restriction of inmiigra-
ion—a position that the Atadi-
son team had never believed any
team would take. They v.cre ex-
pecting the issue to be unrestric-
tion or a different method of re-
stricting than th: Dillingham
bill. Madison deserves all tlic

more credit for having the re-
sourcefulness to meet an imex-
pected situation. The team's re-

buttals in the afternoon debate
in meeting this unexpected posi-
tion of the negatives, were the

pounds have been sold and ship-

ped for $23,000 or a net profit of

$5,500 above the ©rice paid by

local dealers, while two cars of

sv.eet potatoes have been ship-

ped in the same manner, these
bringing 80 and 85 cents a bush-
el here.

Much of the lime sulphur and
nitrate of soda used in tlie coun-
ty this year was purchased by
the co-oi)erative method, accord-
ing to Air. Bird. By means of

the method, farmers were able to
purchase lime sulphur at $12.50

a barrel, while nitrate of soda
was obtained for $58 a ton. Six-

teen per cent acid phosphate has
been obtained by the same meth-
od* for $16 a ton, it was said.

HOOSIER PRIMARY

IS ON TUESDAY

(Ily Associated Press)

Indianapolis, May 2—^With

prospects of a bright day luring

the farmers to their fields, it

seemed apparent the farmers
will not vote today in the pri-

mary in Indiana and a light vote

is expected. Senator New, who
is seeking renomination, and for-

mer Senator Albert Beveridge,

his opponent, both claimed vic-

tory by large majorities for the
republican nomination for Unit-
ed States Senator.

ROQUE GLUB TO

MEET ALL COMERS

fertenoe.

Family Reunion

A family reunion was held at

the home of Mrs. John Baker
near Sneedwell last week. There
were four generations represent-

ed and a number of her friends

were present. All " reported a
iine time. A delicious lunch was
served at noon and the lovely

hospitality was greatly enjoyed.

Buy a Ford and bank the dif-

100 Ot fareaee. 100 Of

Richmond's Roque Club, the

champion croquet players of this

section, go to Xicbolasville for a
j best that they have ever made

match game against the strong! either this year or last. Harold
roque club of the Jessaminej Ga!.>by was "easily the star of the
county capital Thursday. A sche-i afternoon debate, his rebuttal
dule of games is being arranged] altogether escaping the average,
for the summer in towns which and saving the .^itua.tion for
have crack croquet players. So
far three games have been sche-

duled. The game at Nicholas-

ville is the first. On May 25th

Richmond and Nicholasville both
play at Georgetown and on June
8 the Georgetown team plays

here.

Buy a Ford and bank the dif-

ference. 100 6t

FRECKLES AND HIS- FRIENDS—Tag's Out o' Luck!

Richmond. The rebuttal is the
test of the debate and Cabby's
efifort will long be remembered
in the history of IMadison High.
In the night debate Somerset

took the position of nnrestric-
tion. This created another situ-

ation that was not anticipated
by the Richmond team. Again
the team showed its resourceful-
ness in meeting an altogetiier,
new issue from the one they had
met in the afternoon. This time
Miss Pauline Ward rose to the
emergency and her main speech
and her lebuttal far surpassed
anything she has previoudy
done.- She led in tl r n -^ht at-
tack on Somer-et an i a l^ord
of her rebuttal was lost—every
sentence having telling effects.

Lafon Wilson made a splendid
presentation of his argument in

the night debate. All his friends
are expecting him to come thru
and take his turn at the starring
when the team go^es to Lexing-
top Thursday for the state tour-

nament. The team as a whole
deserves much credit for the
way they have stuck to their task
and for the fine literary honor
that they have brought the
Madison High School.
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Clean Up Week
li^e are o» your liip vifeft it te^es to do

tH^e woilc. See us about .

Jli(ES,SH0VaS'SPABESAflO

iurM WASHmm
mm!$ SiEN SEAL FAINT

A^!0 FLOOR VARNISHES
Aiso VALDURA- ihe best Roof Paint made

CALL ON US

Cox & March

Has Rused a
SfamrStandeurd for

Powdar

GAMEWAMN
ASKS C9-0fESATiDN

Urges Good CiVbWHi IBo PSipuiet^

Viclsrt^on of Game Laws-^

Swne as Other Statutes

it i» floade in &e most
carettifaod'Scientificmanner froib

absolutely pure materials that re-

xn9ia pure in the baku^ and in-

it possesaes ttae ijreatest

one 33

>RichmoQa uasif R^kter.

a. IC BACPLBT, Bdltm .'2d Proprteto

C Foreign Adv. r; isint,

WEAM;:r<'. ^,^•?RF.^:i < -ociaTion

EMBER OF ASFOriATFD mKSS

—

nM AflBOciatAd Prfs-; is cxi l usivoly en.

CklctB to. the use for rcpubiicaticin of all

disptitches credited fn this paper

a&o the local news published

feerefa.

It cannot yet be told who'll

\\\u the co.-il <irikc. Init it's a sate

bet the pulilic \\ ill lose.
* * *

Mr. Hardins's dis.ijust with!t„rbed from their
Congress is s.'iid to have e.-iu'^e'r

his recent trip to Florida. But
Texas wouldn't be biiyf cnouj;ii to

hold all those citizens who feel

the same wa\ .:ho;it it.

That San Francisco doctoi"

who restored the tail lost by a

i/i't rat in an accident can now be
classified as a re-tailer.

That tliere is h'ttle in a name
is siidwn by the fact that tlio

biggest lawsuit in Illinois now is

the .Small trial.
* * *

I

Safe crackers in New Vorl;!

blasted a safe next door to the

police station. T'ortunatcly. how-:
ever, none of the police were dis-j
" ' " sluinil)crs.

\

* * *

Now v.aloli that crack del.'at-'

in^- team from .Madison liiiji:^

i';c ^latc rhampionshi]) a'

Lexiugton. Each one of thes. i

leavening power.

E|gjcq!nae it is not affected bytime
yac weather— it never foseis its

Sstraqgth and never fails.

Bectyae it is mostiaconoB&sa—
iyou

«ive when yon btqr it and
you save whea yon use it;

1*01696 areHiereasons whyCalu-
metisthe standard txddngpowder— choice of millions— more
b^^^Id than ofanyotherbrand.

Tryit— sdw^ buy it Your

The Dafly Eegfister has fleceiv

I

e<l a letter from Disitrict (lanie|

W arden Sam F. Ge.jttry, of S^an-|

ford, appealing for 1^»«t saoie de-
jf

gree of co-operation in prosecu-i

tion of violatioiiis of the game;
laws of Kentucky ijhat good cit-

1

izens would give in case of other)

offenses. His letter which will.1

be read with interest, follows:
|

1

Taste is a matter of

tobacco quality

We ctr.ti- it our honest

h( i'c f ;h;it the vc^Ik'.ctos used

i:i C"iir';t; riitlti LiTc <;f lincf.

ciuulity (ami hen":!; of better

ta::le) fhmi Jii n:ny other

ci;;2rtltc ::t tit;; price.

i4£gsu Myers Tolacco Co,

i!

4

Fold
as

HeSaM

youngsters (]c-~ei ves iJic highest

!
credit for the honors they ha'vo

1

already won. and all Easterr.

i Kentucky will be 'pwlUng' strong

! for them hi th.e 'Inals against

i
the best juvenile speakers in tlie

j
state. We do not believe tha;

I

r\Iadison J !i will be fo!m<l want-

;

ing when the final test conies.
* •* *

Some Gratuitous Advice

Di.sj)atchcs state that Rcpubli-
' can leaders arc urcing Dist'^ict

I

Attorney Sawyer A. Smith as the

1

man for liis party to nomina'te

! for governor next veaT. Thev
i
coukln't find one who v.-ouki

i make them a stronger candidate,

j
it would be refreshing to see a

I man of hi iypc at the head o:

]
his party, clean, aggressive, vig-

{ orous. the son! f»f Ivmor and of

Stanford, Ky., April 28,

FditoT Daily Register,

Richmond, Ky. I

I want ±o ask a favor of you I

Ihrough your valueil paper, which;
;tas always been for the game and|

fish laws. Every sportsman
should report all violators of the

game and fish laws. Tf we are

to have good liur.ting and fishing

It is easy enough to seine fisii

from our public creeks and riv-

ers if the sportsman and farmer
efuse to see anyt-hii^ worth de-

scribing in court, but it would lie

I different matter if any respon-
ible person wottld report tliem to
le proper oHiefals. There sliouM

)e no distinction between the per
on who robs the irsh streisfms and
one who robs our rural baidcs.

i^'or instance John Doe has evi-

dence against Jim Jones fr)r kill-

ing ((nail out of season, he does
not offer this evidence it i> be-
cause he is eitiier afraid (.r feels

none of his business. Suppose
|ohn caught Jim stealing cattle.

e Vvould not rest until he had
jiin in jail an-:! iiis fellow citizens]

nould applaud liis spirit of up-'
lolding the law. If we are to have

1 1
lore and better hunting and fish-

;

r:; > on must have the spirit of

John Doe as in the case o.f the
cattle, and report all law viola-
tors of the game and fish law.
i'he, game warden does the very
best he can but he has lots of ter-
ritory to cover and cannot be
everywhere at (Mice. Tf the fish-

ermen and hunters place any
•-;due upon their recreation thev
-'Mntld report all violators and
' ot say let the game warden
ateh them. If your children are

I ) have more and better fishing
?.nd hunting you must report all

oi'Tenders of the game and fish

laws, for we now realize what
our forefathers did not. The ex-
tinction of the passenger pigeon
rnd American bison and other
•pecies so few in number that
t'ley wifl never be numerous any
more. So if we want better fi^-
ng and hunting and all lovers oi
wild things we mtist co-operate

I

3^
-20 fcr

} for

-'23 -

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkic and Domestic tobaccos-^tiended

Pi

FAMBS '%

mm IS STARTED

L— i\e!

or

(By Asaociatod Prcs.«)

I'rankfoii. Ky., -May 2

lucky farmers will b.e giv r,

chance to exciianr/c or scH an\

thing from a ]iair of shoes

a >ic\\ing machine to a

macliine. a stallion or a farm,

thru the agency of a new depart-

ment -ttef i.s being inaugurated
by Commissioner of .Agriculture
\\'. C. Ha:nna.

The Commissioner has just

had l.lanlcs ]!:-;nte<l and -end-

ing them to farmers thruout the

state for listing of the things

they want to sell, exchange or

buy. A weekly ])ul)lication car-

rying the lists of things for- sale

or the nec'ls of tl-e farmers will

Haricfeig AAed To Approwrg
the Soldiers' Bonos Bili
JUy A-sao'-Iatcl Pre-ssj

Washington. May 2—It is an-

nounced that President Hardin::

vill be asked by the senate fi-

lance committee to a])])rove trie

-soldiers' bonus bill, ditTering

from the house measure only in

minor essentials.

Uncalled For
Kthc: -Ol. do look! Y ou ve

gnjwn :-i mustache
Kthelbrrt-

)rr\
'

haves'l you?
-Well, you needn't

' remarlcablc al-iiity.

i
Smith represents

'ffe TWKfor mfSS. enttftfe fhs farmer to
work fewer hours in ihe day, gwing §dm
more time to enjcy life, i beUeve the trac-
tor will make farzning what it oaghft to be—the most pleasant, the most healthhd,
the most profitable business on earth'."

This tractor has done much—^very much

—

in briDging true Ivlr. Ford's prophecy; for in
it is a machkK ^Kiuch has harnessed^le^
tiie most dep^idatte, eScient, adapta'ble,

economica! sources of power in the world

—

a machine that saves from thn^ to fifty

per cent of the farmer's time a machine
which many farmers tiaim plowsi, hasnyws
or drills as much ground in the ssme time
as four, six or even eight horses. And more
-amachine that takes care of everypower

job on

Call and let's talk it over, or telephone or
drapusiiord and vifll biiqE -A

RICHMOND MOTOR CQ.

^ Main Street

(Incorporated)

Sav.-ver

tlie coming
• young man in politics in a way
! that wc often hear spoken ot.

, but rarely see in the concrete ex-

1

ample. And yet strong as fs ditr

i

admiration for him personally.

^' and feeling that he is well de-

j
serving and would amply meas-

! lire u]) to the highest standard of

I
any honor his party could confer
upon him. we would advise him
to go mighty slow about listen-

ing to the siren voices of the

politicians who are hunting far

and wide for a party leader at

tbis time. Of course he J'^n't go-
ing to ask advice from a reliaijle

Democratic organ like the Daily
]\egi>t(r. 1)111 ".-i ';-;. <:;-i:'rrf^ to of-

fer it gratuitously for the once.'

anyway, and that its to put any
temptation to take the nom?na-
ion next year behind him. T'le

ne.xt governor of Kentucky is

going to be a Democrat. V,"c (\n

not believe that even an able an.i

capable a leader as Sawyer
SmitJv would make could rescue
his party from the certain de-

feat that is approaching . when
next it seeks to put a governor
in the executive chair at Frank-
fort.

with the proper ofHcials for the
enforcement of the game laws, or
the rest of our game birds will go
tiie way of the bison and passai-
gor jdgeons. For better hunting
and fishing, I am yours,

B. F. GENTRY,
District Warden.

WSLEHAiiMEn

SUCCESS WITH es

61SLSI BLEACH SKfN

WITH LEMON

(By AssoclMiM Press)

Booneville, Ky., May 2—S. J.
liorndon. Owsley county farmer,
'las demonstrated to farmers in
this section of the s-tate vrhat
can be done with farm i)oultrv
^ock when it is properly cared
I or and managed, according to
Coimty Agent P. M. Frve. 'j'wo
years ago Mr. Frye assisted Air.
i ierndon in getting a start with
DUre bred poultry, Rliode Island
K'eds being used as the founda-
tion stock. In one month thi.s'

year he marketed more than 106

J

dozen of eggs in addition to
tl'.ose used for hatching purpos-
es on his own farm, according to
.Mr. Frye. The result of the pro-
ject has been that Mr. Herndon
is now a booster of pure bred

i
l)oidtry and aij enthusiastic man

j

in helping other farmers in this

j

section of the state get a similar

I

tart, it was added.

be issued and mailed to farmers
on the mailing list.

While the work will, for the'

present, b-e confined to selling

and exchanging bet'vvcen farm-
ers, eventually it is ho])e l that it

will work into a real marketing
bureau where the ])ro(!ucer and
consumer wll be brought direct-

ly together. There are no real

marketing laws in Kentucky as

some other states have and the

department has no way t.) clu ck

on supplies and prices after tliey

leave the farm.

Some of the county farm bu-
reaus, such as the JetTerson coun-

ty organization, have been con-

ducting exchange lists for past

montlis. In the publications, tlie

most of wdiich are sinip^' mim-
eographed sheets, the farmers
list the things they want to sell

and exchange such as setting of

aggs. machinery, cows. lK)gs and
horses and in fact anything of

use on the farm.

'"What is the matter with Bob?
He seems a changed man since he
raised a mustache."

"Yes, his hair-raising experien-

ces have saddened him."

Coort w«<^ l^)eeie^ are

drttwm^ the aw4k
Look Over Thi$ li^

Ladies* Tan Oxfords, ail sizes, first quality _J__$2.40

Children's Sandals, solid lealtier $1.29

Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords, new quality

worth $5,00 for $1.98

Ladies* \Wirte Oxfords, special price $1.98

Children's miite Slippers, just received sizes to 8, 98o'.

ChfldreB*s Sox, just rcceiv^ merc^silk worth

5^ cenJs for 24c

All our La(£es* ^^pers wiH go at a reduced price.

M our stuff is absolute^ new goods.

Ladies* Union Suits worth 75c fdr 4%
New Ladies' Silk Hose, new shades, worth $^1 ior 75c

Mens' Overalls, first class grade, high back 98c

Men's first class Khaki $1.50 shirts for --98c

Men's ¥haS^ ^irts good grade $1 shorts for 79c

Men's good grade Blue Shirts tor 59c

Ladies' Silk Waists - $J.98

Children's Dresses just received, worth from

$2 to $2.50 at 98c

These prices will hold good through Court Day week.

Also everything in our house at reduced prices durmg
Court Week.

Boys* Overalls from 4 to 8, in heaviest and best

grade made worih $1 will be sold at ,74c

Louis Olazer
First Street SucoKsor to A,.Ddbcowskv

• "
"

"Globe Fertilizers"
Fertilizers indicates good judgment for

tetter crops and building of the soil, guaranteed to be
'•Afl Plant Food** aU the way throu^ Kept aKvays

in stockmd sold «t lotviest prices by^

R. K. MOBERl-Y

"If better Fertilizers are made than the Globe Brands,

the Globe Fertilizer Company is going to make it."

CAR UIAD FailUZER liOW Qli llt^

Squeeze the juice of two Icm-!

ons into a bottle containing tiirec!

ounces of Orchard \\ hite, which
any drug store will supply Tor a
few cents, shake well and you
i.ave a quarter ])int of harmless
and delightful kmon bleach.

AT

SILVEfi C8EEK CHAKL

Revival services began at the
vSilver Creek Chapel Presbytcri-

Massage this sweetly fragraniian church at White's Station
lotion into the face, neck, armsl Simday and will continue thru
and hands each day, then shortly! probably a couple of weeks, Rey^
note the beauty and whiteness of

1 J. B. Hagins. of Lexington, is

your skin.

Famous stage beauitics use this

lemon lotion to bleach and bring
that soft, clear, rosy-white com-
plexion, also as a freckle, sun-

burn, and tan bleach because it

doesn't irritate. ad

Read the classified coltimii.

conducting the services with
Howard E. Davis, an elder in the
Presbyterian church at Harrods-
burg, in charge of the siriging.

Services will be held on week
daj's each evening a^ 7 :30 o'clock

and on Sundays at 11 a. m. as

well as in the evening. All are,

invited to attend these serviced

TURKEY DINNER

Time- Wedaesdav 11 to 2

Wli#ra?* L & N Restaierafit

Tto test plaee in the eity

Sandwiches of idi Id&ds - We feed

Scott's Greater Sfeiaws

m HOME m EATS

Mrs. /. R. Shaw, Prop.

F^rmeriif succesisar. t^ £Uchmond IMel
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Clean Up Week
We are on your hip vAih what it takes to do

the work. See us about

im iSWtiS, WEELBARBOWS, m,
HIES, SIVELS- SPABES AMD

WHITE WASHmm
' MDmm FORGET WE HAMJtE

Mm SHEEN SEAl PAINT

AND mjOm VARNISHES
Mso VAU)U^jV—the best Reo( Pedat made

CALLOMUS^

Cox & March
Telephone 33

Has Raised a
NewStanjiaidlHr
Bating Pbwdbr

GAMEWAfiEN

ASKS eO-WATiiW

Urges Good CitizfeniB To Report

Viclation cjf Came Laws—>

Same as Other Statutes

>Richmona U&iiy Register.

a. IL SACFl.Bir. Kdltcir i^a Proprlet*

' Foreign Advpr'islnf. ,M;prca» iiiacive

|_ theam::r*. A>:?RF.hs \-'^ociation'

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATKD TRfi-'SS—

I^e Associated Press is exclusively en.

^tl«{B to. the use for republication of all

IIB lpfc ^pktches credited in this paper

mxM ateo the local news published

It cannot yet be told who'll

Avin the oonl strike, but it's a safe

bet the ])ublie will htse.
* * *

Mr. IIardini;'.s disyu-t

Congress is said to Iiave laiised

]iis recent trip to Florida. But
Texas wouldn't be bii-- encnuh ti>

Tliat San FranciscO' doctor
who restored tlic tail l<'St bv a

!>et rat in an accident can now be
classified as a re-tailer.

. ft tS Biade iix flie most
careful and scientificmanner from
absolutely pure materials that re-

moin pure in the baking and fn-

eure vpholesome, healthful foods.

I
It possesses the greatest

gecqaae it is not affected bytime
yor weather— it never foses its

wBtrei^gthand never f^s.

'Bc^sgBsa it n nMistiaGonoBtiicsd—
Syou

save when yoo buy it and
you save when yon use it

^Tbese are the reasons why Calu-
met isthe standard bakingpowder
—the choice of miiUons— mere
beimt<iiiWMiwuifiiiw»nii'ilBMiid.

Try it— always buy it ^Your
grocer can supply you. f

OJj^inct.cpp^alnaoidy such inured.
'

' ' f "^fc^nlly

hold all tiio.-e oili/eiis who
the same wav ;dMnit it

That tlicre is little in a name
is shown by the fact that the

bipfgest lawsuit in Illihois «iow is

tlie Small trial.

* * *

Safe crackers in New York
bln-^ted a sate next door to tlu-

])oliee station. ,Fortunately, hov\ -

I

ever, none of tlie police were dis
with, ^^rljed from their sln|«>ber.s.

*

Now watch that crack debat-
ing team from Madison Hifrl.

win the -tatc ehampionshii) a*

Lexington. Each one of thcs.

fc'

QUALITY
AWARDS

tfr

CHICAGO

The Daily Register has receiv-j

cd a letter from District Game^*
Warden Sam F. Gentry. <yf Stan-|
ford, a])pealing for that same dc-f

gree of co-qperation in prosecu-j

tion of vio*la1«Gins di the game]
laws of Kentitcky th.at good cil-i

izens would give in case of other
|

offenses. His letter #hich wJll l

l)e read with interest, follows :

j

Stanford, Ky.. April 28.
j

Editor Daily Register, •

RicTimond, Ky. j

I want to ask a favor of you 5

Lhrough your valued paper, which i

!ias always been for the game and||

fish laws. Every sportsman
should report all violators of the

game and fish laws. K we are

to have good Imnting and fishing

It is easy enough to seine fisii

from our public creeks and riv-

ers if the sportsman and farmer
lefnse to see anything worth de-

scribing in court, but it would he

a different matter if any respon-

sible T)erson woidd report them to
i lie pro]>cr oflicials. There should

he no distinction betw€ien -the per
.-on who robs th.e lish streams and
one v.ho robs oiir rural I)aiiks.

[""or instance John Doe has evi-

dence against Jim Jones for kill-

ing quail out of .season, he does
not offer this evi<1cnce it is be-
;ri;i-e i'c is either afraid or feels

it none of his business. Suppose
John caught Jim stealing oattk.
! ie would not rest until he had
lir.i in jail aiifl iiis fell')w citizens

j

'\ou](l applaud Iiis spirit of up-'
' 'Iding the law. If we are to have
i 'tre ar;d belter linnting and fish-

; >ou must have the spirit of
joiin Doe as in the case cf the
catlh-. and re])f)rt all law vifiln-

tors of the game and fish law.

2S3E

Taste is a matter of

tobacco quality

We state it as our honest

Ix licf 'iliat tlic tobacctis i:scii

in Chestfrficld are «f liner,

t'liality (and htn"c of bcttW

lULl.-') t !!i :;:! r,:!icr

JJ»geU iJ Myers Toiucco Co,

•5^
Cheste

CIGARETTES

FARMERS a

A6ENGY IS STARTe

Bill

youngsters deserves the hii.'-ies!

credit for the iKMiors thev'haw !
' "e. game warden does the very

I
alreadv won. r:n(i .-'.11 Easterr. i

''.'^^^ ^^^^ ^"'i" he has lots of ter-

'TTtc Tractor wiH &tahh the farmer to
work fewer hours in ^he days giving him
more time to enjoy life» i believe the trac-
tor wittmake farming what it oaghf to be
-'-ciie mMi pleagmt, the most kbSMlAi,
ffts mosf prtdUMt kmirnamm m^.^^

traofeor has dose txiiK±t--irery

in bring:ing: true Mr. Ford's prophecy for in

it is a machine v/hich has harnessed one of
the most dependaMe, efficient, adaptaple,
ecoRomicfll sooices oS.pow^ tni 1|ife^;^»tld

—

a machine that saves from tihir^ td
per cent of the farmer's time— a machine
whidi many farmers claim plows, Iiarrows
or drills as much ground in the, same time

—a machine that -

Can end let*s talk it over, or ffeMfihone or
dmposacard and wevraH brbis ^itetstosiimi

9\Gmam motor co.

^ Main Sliccft

(Incorporated)

won. r:n(i

! Kentucky will be strong

i for them in the finals against

i the best juvenile sjicakcrs in the

j
.state. W e do not believe thai

!
Madison Hi will be found want-

i
ing when the final test conies.

Some Gratuitous Advice

Di>j;atcii'.5 state tiiat licpubli-

' can leaders are urging District

.Attorney Sawyer A, Smith as ^;he

man for his party to nroir'nate

for governor next yea'r. They
j
couldn't find one w'ho \vould

i make them a stronger candid.-ite.

j it would be refreshing to see a

I man of his type at the head o\

j
his part}', clean, aggressive, vig-

j
orons. t lie soul of honor and of

Sa\r\'er A.

ntory to cover and cannot
everywhere at once
ermen and hunt
value upon their recreation thev
shoidd report all violators and
iiot say let the game warden
ateh ihein. ]f your children arc

I ) have more and better fishing
•lid hunting you niust report all

'.'Tenders of the game and fish

laws, for we now realize what
our forefathers did not. The ex-
tinction of the passenger pigeon
and American bison and other
species so few in number that
l!iey will never be numerous any
more. So if we want better fish-

ng and hunting and all lovers ol
wild things we must co-operate
\vith the proper ofiicials for the
enforcement of the game laws, or

the coming
I

^j'^ rest of our game birds wttl go
tiie way of the bison and passen-
ger pigeons. For better hunting

(By Aasociat' d Pi-ok.':')

Frankfort. Ky., ^Niay 2—-Ken-
tucky farmers will b.e given a

chance 60 ^chanee or sell any-

thing _frotn a pair of shoes or

a sewing niacliine to a mowing
maeliine. a stallion or a farm,

thru the agency of a new depart-

irent that is iK'ing inaugurated

|)f.'by Commissioner of Ag"U-uUure

-e. If the fisU-(
^"^ ^f'''-""<i-.

ers i>laec anvl ^''''^
(. ommi-^sioner has just

had Idanks printed and is send-
ing them to farmers thruout the

-tate for li-fin:'; oT tl;i' t'~i>iiu>

they want to sell, exchange or

buy. A weekly jmbhcation car

Hacding Asked To Approve
tfae Soldiers' Bonus

4JSy Aaaoclate4 Press>

Washington. \fav 2— ft is an-

nounced that President Haroing
ivill Ije asked by the senate fi-

nance committee to ani)rovc tr..,'

soldiers' bonus bill.

I

from t!ie hou-^e measure only in

minor essentia'-.

differing worry

!

Uncalled For
i:thc!~()h. do look! You've

grown a mustache, havcs't yov?
iJ.helbrrt—Well, you needn't

' remarkable ability,

1
Smith represents

' young man in p,olitics in a v.-ay

! that we often hear .spoken ol.

. but rarelv see in the concrete ex-j '^"^ fishing, I nm vours.

; ample. And yet strong as lf« our

j
admiration for him personally,

j
and feeling that he is well de-

;

serving and Avould amply meas-
ure up to the highest standard of

any honor his party could confer
upon him. we would advise him
to go mighty slow about listen-

ing to the siren voices of the
politicians who are hunting far

and wide for n ])arty iearler at

this time. Of course he isn't go-
ing to ask advice from a reliable

Democratic organ like the Daily
Register, but Vic're going to of-

fer it gratuitously for the once,

anyway, and that its to put any
temptation to take the nomina-

B. F. GENTRY'.
District War-den.

WSLEY FARMER'S

SUCCESSmes
(By As.soctated Prp.s.s)

Rooneville, Ky., :\lay 2—S. J.
iiorndon, Owsley county farmer,
has demonstrated to farmers in
;his section of the state what
ean be done with farm poultrv
flock' when it is properly cared
for and managed, according to
bounty Agent P. M. Frve1 • -i^'i. j.i>c. Two

ion next year beliind Iiim. Thej y^f^r.s ago Mr. Frye assisted Mr.
next governor of Kentuckv is i'erndon in getting a start with

pure bred poultry, Rliode Island
K'eds being used as the founda-
tion stock. In one month this'

going to be a Democrat. W*e do
not believe that CA-'en an able and
capable a leader as Sawvcr

rying the lists u\ things for sale

or the needs of the farmers will

be issued and mailed to farmers
on the mailing list.

While the work will, for the'

present, be confiiud to selling

and exchanging bef^vcen farm-
ers, eventually it is liopcd that it

will work into a real marketing
bureau where the producer and
consumer will be h.rotight direct-

ly together. Tlierc are Uf) real

marketing laws in Kentucky as

some otl-cr states have and the

department has no way to clieck

on supplies and prices after they
leave the farm.

Some of the county farm bu-
reaus, such as the Jefferson coun-

ty organi;^ation. have been con-

ducting exchange lists for past

montlis. In the ])ublications, the

most of which are simply mim-
eographed sheets, the farmers
list the things they want to sell

and exchange such as setting of

aggs, machinery, rows, hogs and
horses and in fact anything of.

use on the farm.

Too ThriHins

"What is the matter with Bob?
Tie seems a changed man since he

raised a mustache."

"Yes, his hair-raising experien-

ces have saddened him."

Court week Specials are

drawimg the crowds

Over Tlus List

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, all sizes, first quality iJ_ _$2.40

Children's Sandals, solid leather $1.29

Ladies' Patent Leather Chords, new quaRty

worth $5,00 for $1.98

Lathes' White Oxfords, special price $1.98

Children's White Slippers, just received sizes to 8, 98o(

Children's Sox, just received raerc^siik worth

50 cents for 24c

.All our Ladies' Slippers will go at a reduced price.

All our stuff is absolutely new goods.

Ladies' Union Suits worth 75c for 49c

New Ladies' Silk Hose, new shades, worth $1 for 75c

Mens' Overalls, first class grade, high back 98c

Men's first class Khaki $1.50 shirts for ^98c

Men's Khaki Shirts good grade $ I shorts for 79c

Men's good grade Blue Shirts for 59c

Ladies' Silk Waists . .$1.98

ChikkH3n*s Di^esses just received, worth from

$2 to $2.50 at 98c

These prices w3l hold good through Court Day week.

Also everything in our house at reduced prices during

Court Week.

Boys' Overcdls from 4 to 8, in heaviest and best

grade made worth $1 will he soW at ^74c

Louis (jlazer
First Street Successor to A. Dobrowsky

«

Sndih would make could rcr^cucl ' ^r he marketed more than 100
' '.ozen of eggs in addition to
those used for hatcliing purpos-

his party from the certain de-

feat tiiat is approaching, when
next it seeks to put a governor
in the executive chair at Frank-
fort.

6iLSiiil£A£flSnN

MTHtEMON

' s on his own farm, according to
Mr. l>ye. The result of the pro-
ject has been that Mr. Herndon
's now a booster of pure bred
poultry and aij enthusiastic man
in helping other farmers id this
section of the state get a ^tnilar
start, it was added.

**Globe Fertilizers"
Using Gldbe Fertilizers indicates good judgment for

better crops and building of the soil, guaranteed to be
"All Plant Food" all tlie way through. Kept akvays

in stock and sold at lowest prices by

—

R. K. MOBERl^y
M«ber!y, Ky.

**lf better Fertilizers are made than the Globe Brands,

the Globe Fertilizer Company is going; to make it."

CAR LOAD FERTILIZER NOW ON TRACK

mm SERVICES at

site SttEK GHAFEL

Squeeze the juice of two lem-
ons into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drug store will supply Tor a

few cents, shake well and you
iiave a quarter pint of harmless

i
Revival services began at the

and delightful lemon bleach,
i

Silver Creek Chapel Presbyteri-
-Massage this sweetly fragranc an church at White's Station

Simday and will continue thru
b

lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day, then shortly

note the beauty and whiteness of
your skin.

Famous .^tage beauties use this

jirobably a couple of weeks. Rcyx-

J. B. Hagins, of Lexington, is

conducting the services with
Howard E. Davis, an elder in the

lemon lotion to bleach and bring
j
Presbyterian church at Harrods-

that soft, clear, rosy-white com
plexion, ah-o as a freckle, sun-

burn, and tan bleach because it

doesn't irritate. ad

Read the classified columiL

burg, in charge of the singing.

Services will be held on week
day's each evening at 7 :30 o'clock

and on Simdays at li a. m. as

well as in the evening. All are

invited to attend these seryicesi'

TURKEY piNNE^l

Time- Wednesday 11 to 2

Where?- L & N Restaurant

The best place in the cHy

Saadwiches of all kinds - We feed

Scott's Greater Shows

Mr$. /. R. Sham FxQp^

L and N. RESTAURANT

Fcfmerl^ successor tt^ RidnmmdHoki
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Doctor at 82 Fwik Mothers Prefer

His Formula to New-Fangled Salts
^

And Cflal Tar Remedies for Bal>ies
JudgAent of 1892 vindicatedbyworld'^ approval of Dr. (^dvf^'s Syrup Pepsin,

a simple vegetafoie compound for constipation—So saf« dioosaAda^ve
it to babes in arms—Now has laiges; baie in the world,

WHEN a man is in the 83rd
year of liis age, as I am,

tliere are eertain^UB^fae has
learned that ouily' time can
teach him.^'Bie basis of treat-
ing sickness has not changed
since I left Medical College in
1S75, nor since I placed on the
market the !^:^ati^e jr/csciip-
tion I iiad x'.j','d in :ny practice,
known to druir<;lsls and the
public since l>s92. p.s Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Then the -.. eatineirt of con-
stipation, biliousness, head-
aches, mental depression^
indigestion, sour stomach and
otlier indispositior.slhat result
from constipation v. its outircly
by means of sicipie vcs/etahle
laxatives, lirrhs aiir' roots.

These ait; siii: ti;c Lasis of my
Dr. Caldv/eii'*? Syrap Tcpsin,
v liii i' is a coTnbinacion of
I'^iypti'^n Senna :'nd othorraild
laxative hcr})s v»ith pepsin.

Recently r.s:v medicines
have oecn brought out for
constipation that contain cal-

omel, v.'hicli 's morcury, salts

of vanous ki;iris, minerals, and
coal tar. These are all drastic

pulses, many o'i them danger-
ous, and the medical profession

. From » rrci 't m-lraitof

im. w. n. < \M>v- iXL
talhder <!f Or. C"'.iw 11' • Syrnp PepAl

Borri ShilbyvilK', rjo , Itoj

is waniinfi the public r,i.:in.<^t

them. Certain coal tar products
will deproiis the hoar'; certain
salts ^ive rise to iitostina!

poisoning, impaction and rvipture
of the intestines. If grown peo-

ple want to use them no one can
deny them the privilege, but
they should never "be to
children.

Tiie simpler tlie remedy for
ronstip.ation, the safer for the
c'chi and for you, and the bet-

i;'r for the general health of

; 11. Ai\d as you can get results

ii"! a mild and safe v/ay by
Uf.iug Dr. ("alo.v.'eirs Syrup
Pepsin, v : ;• i:i^:e c!;^:ico'- iviUi

pills and powiiers ?nd sti'ong

drugs, even if disguised in

candy? My remedy, too, costs
less than most otiiers, only
about a cent a dose. A bottle
such as yoa can find in any
drug store, v.'ill last a family
several months, and all can use
it. It is good for c!ic babe in

;n-iris because pleasant to the
tas-ie, gc'itie in "action, and free
from narcotics. Ir, tiie proper
dose, given in the c!i"cctionp,

it is eoually effective at all

ages. Elderly people will find
it especially ideal.

The formula ofDr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is on the cover
of every bottle, and the
ingredient? have the endorse-
ment of the U. S. Pharma-
copoeia.

'tin OOn W^rti*!"!* /\4- remcmbrdncc of my Sp'd hinhday I have !ct aside the sum ofTen Thousand
tp xvryVW VTUrm Ol p^.j^.^. ^^ ^^^i^.^,, ha^-ouvcc holder of my Syrup Pctsiv. Only one

Syrup Pep^ Free
Free Trial hotdj to a fajiT.h. Ail co-isiiiyT.-.'d. r.cui ar,d then, and here is an
ofj/iorrunity for yoit and others lo i:y Dr. Caldwell's Sjruj} Pepsin FREE OF
CHAKQE. Ask for your free bottle tvdiiy, sinipiy scnJinn name and address to

Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 314 Washin^^tcn St., Montieello, 111. Do -.lot postpone this.

Miss Bessie Goff, of Jackson,
is virith her sister, Mrs. F. J.
Ijnrnes, on Fonrtli street.

Mrs. Roy C. White has return-

ed from a sfevetal weeks' stay in

Irvine the giiesl of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Wilson.
Mrs. ZeHa Doiielson of Lan-

caster, is Jhe gwest of Mrs. Z. T.
Rice.

Miss Myra Barker, of Irvine,

spent tije week end with rela-

tives here.

Mrs. Waller Bennett enter-
taiped selnSfid tables of bridjre

Tuesdax- nfternoon.
*

NEWSEiiiKIIAXB

YoummTm

The Courier-Journal .^ay^ 'Mr.'-

and ;Mrs. Julian VanWinklc are

Dallas, Texas, May 2^Author-
'ites here ape plaa»nmg' additional

tests with "truth serum" the ncAv

ly discovered preparation which,

w hen injected into the' Mood of a

criminal, its discoverers say, ren-

ders him powerless to lie,

Ajready two forwial tests have
convinced many officials that the

serum will work. But more tests

are planned to demonstrate be

New The active basis of the drug- is

scopiilamin, the substance used

ti) induce 'twilio;ht sleep," ati ai.

t',) painless childbirth. Its menta
jclTect seems to be producing- pa-

1 ues-
1 v^is fif imag-ination, rendering

\kron. Ohio, to visit her the patient incapable of tellin'

aiiytl'ing bnt the truth.

Su!)jects for the recent tests i

t!ie county jail here submitte
themselves voluntarily for the ex
])erinients. The tests v»crc car

Tied out rnid(y the supervision of

])rison officials and physicians.

One of the subjects was W. S
Scrivncr.' co,nvictcd of complicity

in a pn^tofficc robbery here.

PERSONAL

Wedding Announcsment
'J Iic friends Iiere of Dr. Bailej''

have received the following an-
rf>ni:cement : "^'r. nnd M"s.
Nelson Cjillis])ie announce the

marriage of their daughter, Nan-
cy. 1.1 Dr. Julin W. I'ailey, on
Saturday, the 2'HJi of .April, one
thousand nine hundred luv.] twen-
ty- -i \\ • <. Lexington. Ken.tucky."
Dr. ''..-I'll'} a ne;)liew of Mis';ps

Lena and -\bce i -uerson and his

many friends here extend con-
grattjlations.

Entertained at THnttet

I\iis-;es bitliel and (ieneva Dou-
glas, of this city, entertained
with a delightful dinner the lat-

ter I'.'irt i>f t'.e week in honor, of
Miss List, tiuests included Miss
Nancy Collin-. Miss Ethel Wa-
g'^r.'-'. Miss .'-^aiah Oncer., all of

Hartford City. Indiana. Miss Ru-
bn l^yke-, of Cba'-leston. ^^'est

A ir^iiir'. Mi---c.s Ada I'.cd 1 and
^Minnie Daugbcrly. of Lexington
College. The dHiuer was very
much enjoyed.

Beautiful Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. W. :M' Jenkins

were hosts to a lovely noonday
luncheon Sunday in honor of

Mr. and -\Irs. Luther Jenkins,

who have just rctinncd from
their wcddiiig trip, 'i'lic iH-auti-

fully appointed table bad for its

centerpiece a huge car-

good
Miss Hortense Wilfoughby

s]:ent t!ie 'vcck end with Mrs.

Robert .^Million in Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams,

spent Sunday in R'c'i-of- ]\iris,

mond the

Xefile and
guests of Mrs. J.
Mrs. Vernon Leer.

J-

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

vase of

nations and ferns. Every
thing of the season was most
daintly served with Mesdames
Talbott Jenkins, Hubert Howard
and Zona Ross assisting in tiie

charming hospitality. Covers
were laid for tlie L''liowi'.!g

:
^^i'-

and ]\Irs. Luther Jenkins, Mr.
and r^irs. Jasper ]\Iillon, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. 'i'aibcttt Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Taylor, Mesdames Rufus
Jenkins, Zona Ros?, and Lizzie

Walker; Misses Fannie Jenkins, v \ r^-^ i

Bemice Tudor, \'aleria, Lillian

and Emma Xewby, Messrs. T. O.
Hill, Russell Million, Avery and
Merle Jenkins.

]\Ir. Lee Abney, of Conway,
was a Richmond visitor J\Ion-

day.

^fr. J. D. Peel is spending a

few days in Winchester.

Mr. and jMrs. Ra\' Swinford
and Mr. Len RcAvIette are at

home from a visit to Mr. and!

Mrs. jVL W Swinford near Mt.' Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a
Vernon. .little "Freezone" on an aching

Mrs. C. O. Hinton, of IrvineJ corn, instantly ihat corn stops

.vas a recent visitor here.
j

hurting, then shortly you lift it

Mr. and IMrs. James W. Ham- 'right off with fingers. Tnily!

ilton and daughter. FTorence,; Your druggist sells a tiny bottle

the guests of Mr. and Mrs
ton Cond)s in Lexin-I 'i;.

Mr. S. A. Deather^gc was at

borne from Cincinnati for the
v.-et k end.

Mrs. I'attie FJlison left

day for

son. Amos Ellison, and Mr.^. El-
li-^on.

Judge (irant E. Lilly has re-

turned to Lexington after a visit

to his son. Marion Lilfy, on West
?iiain street.

Miss (Geneva Singer is the
! -le-t of Mrs. Goodlett at Cot-
tonlmrg.

Mrs. Joe Shearer, of Raven tia.

was the guest of friends here
Monrlav.

-Mr. B. ¥. Boggs and Mr. Bri.^

CO. of Bardstown, were the week
end gncsts of Mr. and !Mrs. Eu-
gene Spurlock at Kirksville.

Mr. Chenault Duncan, of Ir-

vine. AV.TS 1iore court day.

•Mr. Grant E. Lill}'- and Mrs.

!
Lilly have returned home from a

: 1 wo weeks' .stay in Wiashifigton

I City and New York.

{
.^ir. Lee .Mcf.ain has returned

from a short stay in Bafbour-
viile.

IMiss \'erlinda Deatherage who
has been the guest of her bro-
ib.er. l-jniiry Deatherage, and
Airs. d)catherage in Middletown,
Ohio, is a patient in the hospital

in Cincinnati this week where
she stibjnitted to an operation

for tGn<>ilectomy. Her host of

friends liere will be delighted td
know she is doing well and will

proI>aliiy be home the latter part

of the week.
Aliss Nannie Goodlett and Mr.

Dec Goodlett were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Qoedloe'tt at
( 'ottonburg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Million,

Mrs. Cecil Thorpe and Messrs.

Glenn and Lurlene Million at-

tended the races in Lexington
Saturday and Monday.

drug.
nd a doubt the ^cacy of the

For Clean Up Week
Let s do a thoro job of cleaning up this spring. Look

over your tools before you begin and see what is needed.
We have a complete line

—

Rakes Lawn Mowers
Hoes Sprinklers

- Wheelbarrows

Lawn Hose

Nozzles, Etc.

Spades

Weeders

Grass Hooks

mm STORE

ATlUEMOVf^

spent the week end wit!) IMrs.

R. E Tipton in Fayette county.

Air. B". I ). ( :or<i')n v. as the

guest of relatives in Nicho'as-

viile Sunday.

Excellent Cast In

*'¥rgm Afs GnomdW
Tom Moore is given excellent

sunport

Up" the

in "From the Ground

of "Freezone" for a few cents, .

sufficient to remove every hardippera house tonight,

torn, soft corn, or corn between' De Witt C
the toes, and the calluses, with-

out soreness or irritation.

r4Special Bus
TO LEXINGTON RACES

BUSSES LEAVE RICHMOND-
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

7:45 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
3:00 P.M.
7:15P.M.

BUSSES LEAVE LEXINGTON-
JOHNS DRUG STORE

7:30 A.M.
1:00P.M.
5; .30P. M.

7:00 P.M.

Goldwyii picture at the

Hie ca^t

niciudes j;e Witt L. Jennings,
cnown as one of the finest actors

ad:<^>f liis type on the screen; Har-
:
fiec Kirkland, a powerful actpj" of

' lieavier roles ; Darrell Foss, as a
' poli.shed "villain" and Helen
, Cbadwick as the star's leading
i lady. Aliss Cbadwick needs no

I
introduction, after her splendid

' performances in recent Goldwyn
pictures by Rupert Hughes. With
a good story and an excellent

cast, directed by one of filmdom's

cleverest jjicture makers, Mason
Hopper, "From the Ground Up"
contaiiis all the eleinents of a

first class photoplay.'

One Way $1.25, Round Trip $Z00
r ALL ROUND TRIP TICKETS GOOD UNTIL MAY 1 5th—. HEiMWARTER* ^ "

RKHWOND^
PERRY'S DRUG STOME
MAIN STREET

LEXfl^GTON—
.PINS DRUG STORE

0pp. LAFAYETIE HOTEL

Richmond - Lexington Bus Co.

.\ dose of the drug was inject

cd into tlic arm of .Scrivncr ano
District Attorney ]\Iaury Hughes
questioned him.

"Did you rob Guy's pharma-
cy?" the district attorney asked.

"No, I dcm't even know where
it h."

Scrivncr was sentenced to pris-

on for this robbery, but always
had maintained his innocence.

"Who robbed the Hondo
R.-i.nk ?" the district attorney con-

tinued.

Scrivncr gave the names of five

men. While conscious he had re-

lu.sed to give this information.

The other test subject was Wal
ter Smith, negro, accused o.f mur-
der

Tb.e district attorney question-

ed Smith regarding the murder
with which he was charged.

Smith maintained his innocence.

"He told a clearer story under
the influence of the drug than
v. hen conscious," Hughes said.

i'"If witnesses against him do not

give more information St the

preliminary hearing, I shall dis-

miss the murder charge."

Physicians wdio witnessed the

the tests declare that further

tests will reveal startling devel-

opments—that the truth serum
may be the greatest in^dicoleJ:al

discovery since, BertiUion classi-

fied finger prints.

'Truth serum" was discovered

by a Texas doctor who refuses to

make his name public until the

tests are conclusive,, because of

medical ethics. He was present

a1 the tests. .

Here's how he tells of his dis-

covery: 1

'"I noticed women under the in-

fluence of twilight sleep would
tell things withoitt stimtilation of

the imagination.

"Thj^'d tell only what they

w^re asked and the will to invent

things seemed paralyzed. I made
several tests. I became convinced

of the value of scopolamin as a
legal aid."

District Attorney Hughes is

optimsitic over the otitcome <>i

the tests.

'While alcohol, chlorform and
ether induce talkativeness, the

patient only raves in a sort of

temporary insanity,"

says.

"This truth serum has an oppo-
site effect. Instead of talkhig at

random, the patient sjieaks im'v
when be is spoken to.. I'm con-
vinced the (experiments were of

vahie. Tf we can Iniv frnUi in

bottles and inject it into crimin-

al's veins, the lie—the crimina!'^

best de'"'-" '! he uselcs-'?-""

RED HOUSE .

Air. Tliomns WilHams wa- t'i;^

guest of bis parents in Clark eoun
ty last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Parke

,
spent I-"ri(!ay night with Mr. said

Airs. Riu'u.i Click.

Aliss Addie Davis spent the
past Aveek with her sister, Mrs.
Jessie Bogie.

Air. and Airs. AIcKinlcy John-
json anrl daughters were the .Sun-

iday --Te^fs (;f Air. Thomas Wil-
l'a"i> ;mi(1 f.-'.naily.

Afr. C. \\ . l -avis had the mis-
fortinie of breaking two rih< and
injuring- tbe breast bone last

v. eek Vv lien a plow kicked him.

j

Mr. and ATr-. C. Barkley and
js.in a-.i'l Airs. Lu'Lhcr Barkley

! were in I^xington Wednesday On
I business.

spirm

""Ilie Steie' ftriffittnt

The combination of Robert W.
_^ Giambers, Marion Davies, and
(Joseph Urban has helpecl to make
j"The Restless Sex" coming to the
^ local theatres W^ednesday, one of

the most lavishly artistic pictures

ever produced. The story was
adapted from Air. Chambers' re-

cent successful oovel of the same
name. Joseph Uffein, who has
designed the scenery for the Fol-

lies and other elaborate Broad-
way spectacles, dfesigned the
"sets" for "The Restless Sex."
Ralph Kellard and Carlyle Biack-
.Weli play the leading mal6 roles.

Judge J. S. Millfer

of BnthifiitfW^,^ hi^
session -of--p^ei^

fatnily,

pos-
i^ttbe on

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer^' on tablets, yoii ar«

not i^ettin^f genuine Aspirin prescribed by phy^daiis

ov«r 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Han^ "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Dniggiflte.
Aapttin is tbe trade mark of Cii7,>r Slanufaztare of Monoacetleacldester of SallrrHi^acid

You are cordially inviled lo attend a Free Demonstration of

LAFAYEH

end Coffee

Huhges

DYED A SWEATER

ANIW Willi

SiAIWflYES

/Every "Diam<M>d Dyes" pack-

age tells how to #ye or tint worn
faded garments or drapery a new
rich color that will not streak,

spot, fade or run. Perfect home
dyeing is guaranteed with Dia-
mond Dyes even if you hav6 nev-
er dyed before. Just tell your
druggist whetiwf the msterial
you wish to dye is s$KX>] of sills, or

-wdiether it is lipen, o^ttim ©r mix-
ed goods. For fifty-one y?e«rs

millions of women l^ave been us-
ing "Diamond Dyes" to add years
of w^ar to their old, s^iiAby

^ists, skirts, dresses, coats.

Lancaster a^'tffie, recently pur- sweaters, stockings, draperies,

chased from Mrs. IVJ. Smi^.. hani^ngn, everything! |f

WEONESDAY -^JMSDiyiJMAY 3 4

and drink a cup of the Finest Flavored and Best Co&ee «fvec

offered to the public.

UFAYETTE HOTEL Bim) COFFEE LABELS an fMl
lor 450 points in the Lezkgtpn Herald- Contest now a^L.

Each day between 2 and 4 o^clock we wiM ^ive away— Sfts UFAYETTE HOTEL BLEIO CgIpEC —^

This Coffee is roasted and parched by the Sweeney-Parks

Coffee Company, Lexington, Ky.

REMEM^ Tffi HMCE ^

OWEN McKEE
Dry Goods, Notioas, Swts, Cloaks, Furs, WnqM, Etc

i.



[SAVE YOUR TOBACCO PLANTS

.

USE BEETLE MORT POWDER—HELPS THE

PLANTS AND KILLS THE INSECTS.

OOUGLAS & SIMMONS

EASTERN WINS

JROM CAMPUS STARS

THESE
WANT AD'S

FOM SALE
FOR SALE—Edison machine

as good as new. Call Register
office phone 69. lOOtf

LOST—Bab}- carriage wheel
near Second street,; reasonable
reward for return to Register of-

fice. Ip

FOR SALE—

I

in Al condition.

W. M. Hamilton,

CIVIL

2b9. 102 3ii

J

Service examinations
i.iii l oij imcKifuj. Alay, June. Many vacancies,

Pj}p!?^'$120 monthly. Experience un-

necessary. Young men, women,
dcsirini^ io enter the; q-overnment

fur free list posi-

iipcn. J. Leonard,
Service examiner)

1042 Equitable Bldg., Washing-
ton, D. C 101 2p

FOR S \LE—Dur..c 1> ,ai- coin-_

ing yearling, weight 225 pounds;' -'p''^"-^' write

something extra; proven breert- !

""'^

er; price $50, about one-third hisi li^'j'l'^'"
<^ '

real worth. Come and see him.
Walter Q. Park. 101 3

WANTED 2 or rooms
ligHfTibuse "keeping::

good location : steam
modern conveniences. Apply to

Louis Glazer, successor to A.
Dobrowsk}'. Will pay extra for

location with garage.

jorj FOR SALE—ParR bred Single

must be^mr-''^""'^ Black Minorca eggs. 15 for

heat apd'^^' Pii'".e H;!gh Million.

230J. th sat ow

WTIEX you need servants or
laboring men try a little want ad.

in this column. You will receive
many inquiries and nuiy t^cl :•

good one. If Mrs..JamesR. isliaw

will present this at the opera
house \\'cdncsciay ^!:e will be ad-
mitted to see the big double i)ro-

gram.

FOR SALE—Used Fords ; tour
ing 1919, starter, demountable;
touring 1919, four new tires. iiriC

shape; tourin,^ 1920, starter, de-
mountable; D idyc Bros, touring,
brand new. \\ ill ^a\•c you money.
Richmond IMotor Co. 98 6

WHEN you are h'ou-cclc.niinc;-.

advertise those second lumd arti-

cles and you'll find plenty of ])uy-

crs. If Miss iliizabcth Gardner
will present this at the opera,
house Wednesday she will be ad-!
mittcd to see the double bill fea-{

ture pic lure.
j

1W0 unfurnished rooms for;

light housekeeping, nice garden.^
Phone .96. 102 2p

LOST—From KWk-vUlc Mack'
back pnp. collar, 1212 tag. Wm.
Sininxm. ])li()nc KirksviHe 1^>—

10] J:,

DR. L F. JONES

(Office next to Qti^ens Bank)

Disease) of GSiSren, Nose and

Throat
9dS—PSwnes—922 .

JAMES H. PEARSON
Real Esiate and Livestock

AUCTIONEER
Phone 281 I Riclirnond. Kv

DTSL ri ROBINSON
Omce

Over Culton's Millinery Store

Office 564 Residence 64X

Eastern added another victory

to her string Monday afternoon
when she defeated the Campus
All Stars by a score of 6 to 5 on
the Normal diamond. The All

Star team was composed of play

ers who are at present or were
at one time connected with th

school. This nine played a fa

game and it was the best gam
seen here this season. The A
Stars took the lead in the firs

round aind held it uniti the se\

enth inning. They added twc
more nms in the third whil

Eastern scored one tally in bot
the third and fourth rounds. Th
score remained at 3 to 2 until the

last half of the seventh when
Eastern got busy and scored t\

runs which made the score 4 u
3 in their favor. Xot to be on',

done, the All Stars added two 'i

the first half of the eighth a'u

recaptured the lead. Tliis end'j

their scoring, but Hembree'
men annexed the contest whci
they shoved over two other run
in their half of the eighth.

Lewis was on the hill for t!:

All Stars while Welch workc-
his first game in the box for

Eastern. IJcmbree introduced .

new player to the fans in Short
who played at short. This li-

did without committing an er

ror. Short also contributed tw
singles in three times up. lit

looks like a real ball player wlr.

will help Hembree»gteatly. The
score.

AB R H PO
5 0 12
3 0 2 1

3 110
4
4
1

2
4

4
4

4

Eastern
Little cf

Short ss . . .

.

Welch p ....

OlcLfW C • • • • •

Davis If ....

Nicholas 2b .

W Johnsn 2b
Steph'son lb

^lainous 3b .

Dunway rf .

.

0

2 9

0
1

0
0
1

2
1

0

2
0
1

0

1

0

9

4
1

0
cS

A
0
2
2
1

2
1

1

0
0
0

34 6 8 27
AB R H PO

iiiiitjiyiauiifgaMZ32^
LONGTOM CHENAULT

AUCTiC'?J£!f.R
Hc'ji ls»ck liartt^i

oic the job. ' ' yc v:

see him.

hcvs

FIRST GAME "SEASON
Colored

DA?:VfLLE vs RICHMOND
SUNDAY, MAY 7

Walket's Perk, Eames Mill

F'kc; fc'.yc-ird Normal
Sciiool

3

3

4
4
3

4
4
4

4
0

3

1

1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0
1

0

1

1

0
0
0

2
2
4

11

0

3

2

0
0
0

9
A
0
3

5

0
0
1

2
o

0
0

Tobacco Fertilizer m Storage

ArmcNir's High Grade 3-8-6 Tobacdo Fertilizer; also

Acid Prospliaic.

CM. EMBRY
r W. W. BROADDUS & CORIPANY

PiionellO

L. -U-'i

AUCTION Si^LE
OFLOTSINROSEDALE

SATURDAY, MAY 6, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

6 LOTS IN BLOCK M
20 LOTS IN BLOCK 0
4 LOTS IN BLOCK D

A sure sale—rain or shine. No by-bidding. Your
chaDce to buy one cheap.

R. ,M. Hainsey

Total
All Stars

Carter cf .

.

Ginter ss .

.

Hembree 2b
Keith lb . .

.

Gentry It .

.

Lackey 3b .

Vandev'r c .

Lewis p ...

Bell rf

* Colenian .

Total . 33 5 6 24 14 f

*Ran for Keith in 6th and 8th
Two base hits, I,ittlc and \'ari

deveer ; sacrihce hit, Gentry

,

stolen bases, Short 2, Welch.
Davis, Nicholas, ^Nlainous, Car-

ter and Ginter ; double pla} s

Lewis to Ginter to Keith; Lack-
ey to Hembree to Keith; Davl
to Johnson to St(.';)h(.'nso!i : base^

j

on balis, oh W clch 1 : oil' Lewi-

|2; struck out by Welch 9; b}

Lewis 3 ; hit by pitcher Welch 1

Lewis 1 ;
winning pitcher, W'elch.

j

Umpires—^Reeves^ and Stone.

i
.

—'

1

Minilaced
, He asked her twice to marry hini

•!
\ The reason now lie kiujws ;

!
She said, "I'll never marry a man

i With an eyebrow 'neath hi*

nose,"

, For 30 Days
He — Darling, there's been

somethng trembling on my lips

for a month.
She—So I've noticed. Why

don't you shave it off ? 0

Don't fmi Yeur

Liver h Aeiion

nil Orareomes E^ilisusncss, Constipa-
tien. Sick HMriacha, Quickly. Ho
CMpiiig 'or Paio. OaarmMmi.

SURETOmP
SICK WOMEN

Mrs. Baker, So Modi BaMfited by

LydiaLPiddHUB't YegdaUeCom-

pomi, AnxMMs to Ikfy QAm
Lebanon, Indiana.—"Iwas complete-

y run down from women's troubles and
stomach trouble and
for a long time was
hardly able to do my
work. I bad some
friends who had
taken Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound, and they
told me about it. I

know what it has
done for me and I

recommend it to

olliers, as I am sure
it will be a great

help to all sick women, ft is a wonder
fol medicine, and I ^ve you perr^^ssiou
to use my testimonial and my photo-
graph."— Mrs. Emma Bakeb, SiO S.
East St. , Lebanon, Indiana.

These letters recommending Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ought
to pon%'ince women of the great worth
of this medicine in the treatment of ail-

ments to which they are often subject.

Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful med-
icme." If you are suffering from
troubles women often have,^ or feel all

run down, without any ambition or en-
ergy for your regular work, take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It

is a natural restorative and should help
j

you as it has Mrs. Baker and many,
many other women.

SHINER KNOCKED OUT

BY HIS OWN BRAND
2—Fonr

Walsh Tailoring Co
All patterns are exclusive with me.

Personal attention from the proprietor for every custom-
er. Careful attention to every detail—and the very best

clothes possible to produce.

Are you the kind of man that kind of service appeals to?

My new Spring and Summer Suitings are r^ady for your

choosing a |>attera.

WAL!
LOUISVlLLEjKT

The organs' of disestlon, assimila-
tion and elimination—the ctornach,
liver and bowels—are closely .lilied,

and tlie proper action of any of theag
organs is larsely dependent upon tha
correct functlonlnsr of all the others.
"Whippinjr" your Jlver into action

vith cal(j;ncl or forcing your bowels
with irritaUn? laxatives or strong
cathartics is a great mistake. A bet-
ter, safer plan is strengtiienlng ahd
toning the whole digestive and elimina-
tive system with Ncture'a Remedy
(NR Tablets^ whicli not only brings
immediate relief, but genuine and last-

ing benefit It acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and kidneys, improves
digestion and assimilation, overcomes
biliousness, corrects constipation and
quickly relieves sick headache.
Get your system thoroughly cleansed

and purified for once; stomach, liver
and bowels working together In vig-
orous harmony, and you will not hnvo
to take medicine every day—^just take
one KR Tablet occasionally to keep
your sj'stem In good condition and al-

ways feel your best. Remember it is

easier and cheaper to keep well than
It is to get well.
<- Get a 25c box and try it with the
understanding that it must give you
greater relief and benefit than any
i>owel or liver medicine you ever used
or no pay. Nature's Remedy (ITO
TaV.k-ts) is sold, gjuaranteed and
re^inmer.ded by your drugrgist.

STOCKTON and SON

Toiiioi row Feel Ripht 25'Box

Danville, Ky., May
Boyle connty farmers were ar
rested and a 40-g:allon still was
lestroyed by a raiding

| party
oinposed of U. S. Commissioner
\V. S. Lawwill, Joe Kavanaugli
and William Kinnaird, federal
)rohibiton agents; Folk Critch-
field, Danville policeman, and R.
i. Sanford, of Lancaster, at

Johnson's Bank, two miles south
of Parksville, and 10 miles from
Danville, on the alleq-ed premises'
of William Price. Seven hundred
sfallons of mash were poured out
n' the officials.

Will Wingate, of Junction Ci

. ^Vill Price, W. C. BreWer and
\lex Camden of the Parkville

neighborhood, were arrested on
I charge of conspiring to operate
moonshine still. All pleaded

not guilty, except W ingate, who
claimed to be the sole owner and
operator of the still.

The still Avas located in a hol-

low, about 400 yards from the
Price home, concealed behind

I

trees and bushes. All of the men
except Price, were watching the
.still when the officers surprised
them. After the men had been
searched and had been lined up
to start to town, Wingate, offi-

cers say, picked up one of the

jars of moonshine on the ground
nearby and took two large drinks
—when the officers reached town
with their prisoners Wingate
was unconscious and had to be
carried into the jail. In his pre-

liminary trial before Commis-
sioner Lawwili he seemed to

have recovered. He informed the

court that he had found the still

set it up, made the mash boxes
and was operating the plant b\

iiimself. Trials were set fi»r the

Richmond term of federal court
which convenes the second Mon-
day in NQvembei:.

BOOTLEGGERS IN

RADIO BUSINESS, TOO
(By Associated Press)

Chicago, May 2—^A iit\v infaj^

indnsrty, the manufacture of 'r^-f

dio equipment, has sprung up
with^an amazing growth within
a year and much of it within a

few lecent weeks. From a few
manufacturing shops a year ago
to thousands now, an increase of
sixty thousand per cent in de-
mand in two years, a business in

which both boys and great man-
ufacturers are taking profits; all

this is the romance of the new
industiy.

The demand which called it in-

to existence is at present as tre-

mendous as it has been sudden.
The new, small concerns manu-
facturing radio supplies are esti-

mated by the Radio Corporation
of America as numbering thous-
ands. Figures of the same cor-

poration show that whereas two
years ago 4,db0 tubes a year
were in demand, this year prob-
ably 200,000 tubes a month will

be called' for.

"There are more bootleggers
in the radio business than in the
whisky i>usiness," one dealer gjS-

serted. "People get hold of the!

parts and sell them for exorbi-i

tant prices; ITiave known a sin-j

gle tube which is regularly sold,

for $5, to bring $15. Some of!

tliese spurious dealers come in

and try to bribe our clerks to

get them -parts." _\___,„. ^

PRICES FIRMER ON

COURT DAY SALES

Monday's crowd in town was
a big one and trading is report-

ed^ as being unusually brisk.

Pric?es on all livestock seemed to
be higher than a month ago. The
East End stock yards report 3,-

200 cattle on the . market, with
top prices running about 8 1-2

cents a pound and on down, ac-
cording to quality. There were
about 800 shee at these yards,
the tops selling at $8 a head. A
carload of stock hogs averaged
10 cents a pound. The demand
for mules and horses was slow,
however. At the ]\Iadison yards
1,500 cattle were reported, prices
ranging from 4c to 8c a pound;
about 600 sheep sold frpm $4 to
$6, it was said. ,

GILBERT WINS FOR

MOOa HI, TOO

^
V\'il! S Gilbert, o{ the Model

High School, of Richmond, Avon
first place in the oratorical con-
tests at Berea Friday night, de-
feating representatives of four
other schools. He also will go
to Lexington to enter the state
tournament as tb.e representa-
tive of eastern Kentucky

WOOL BAGS

F, H> GORDON

PLEASE CALL AND GET
YOUR WOOL BAG

Higiiest Cash Price P9i<i

Phone 28

ARGENTINE HAS 132-

YEAR-OLD NEGRO

(By Associated Press)
j

Buenos Aires, May 2—AiUont-
io Rosas, a negro who is reputed
to have been born 132 years agl
in the African Congo, is sti^

earning a living in Buenos A:refc

as a medicine man and ticket self-

WALKING REX
i

Sired by Rex Peavihe (the

Champion Sire).

1st dam by Montgomery Chief;
"^hd dam by Chester Dare.

Walking Rex is a natural walk-
ing horse with a great deal of
style and action, and with his su-

perb breeding should sire a show
/

hofse as well as walking horses.
I

\V\ViIl make tiie season at my '

/

ler . He was not too old to put 2 1-2 miles from Richmond
up a fight when three men held
him up and robbed him a fe\ir

days ago, but told a reporter hb
would have made a better shov
ing if he had not taken a dro
too much. Antonio does not ye
believe in prohibition.

Antonio claims to have been
captured in the Congo when a
child by French slave tr;iders

The French ship on which he an^
other negroes were placed wa${in Buenos Aires

pursued and captured by an Fn<^-"

lish vessel and taken to Madeira.
He was brought to Argentina at

the age of eight. ITc savr t'io

on the Lexington pike, at $30,001

to insure a living colt.

Money due when colt is foaled

or mare parted with. Lien re-

tained on colt for season money.
Phone 285 JAS. J. NEALE.

2tw to 1 julv ,

famous Argentine tyrmt. Rosas,

. of whom he was an admirer. He
' is one 01 the few negroes living

Lecture at Second Christian

Rev. Lewis Goforth will Icc-

_ tr.ri' .-it tiie Second Ciiri-tnn
birth of the Argentine nation in! church Thur.-day evening, ]\lay

1810 and slavery abolished in
j
4th. at 7:30. subject "Righteous-

1813. In later years he adopted* ne-s Fxalteth a Xntion. ]>\-t

the surname of Rosas after the
f
is a Reproach to

Get the best style; it costs less

Some men seem to think it's expensive to be wdl

dressed It isn't it s economy The quality is so

fine in the clothes we sell that you get longer

we^ar Hence the lowest possibly clothing cost

liart Schaifner & Marx dothes for spring are here

You'll find the coat lapels are a trifle longer and

narrower Buttons are spaced a little lower The

new spore styles show many interesting features

in pockets, plaits and belts We're ready with

all of them and will be glad to show you

X S. Stanifer
k. , ... ... ,^

.

Home of Hart SchalGber & Marx

r
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SAVE YOUR TOBACCO PLANTS

.

USE BEETLE HORT POWDER^^IELPS THE

PLANTS AND iOLLS THE INSECTS.

DOUfiLAS & SIMMONS

EASeNWiNS

FROM CAMPUS STARS

FORSALE
FOR SALE—Edison

as good as new. Call

office phone 69.

machine
Register

lOOtf

LOST—Baby carriage wheel
[near Second street: reasor.able

rcv.art!

lice.

ior return to

in

FOR SAT.R-]
Al condition.

i..n I

.See

; CIV'TL Sendee examinations
<id lui'. !;, yi^y_ June. Many vacancies,
or phone '^]20 monthly. Experience un-

•- '•
'

" '

'

I

"^^'e^^^arv. Young men, women,

FOR SALE—Duroc boar com-^^^ ^^'f
goyernmcnt

ing yearling, weight 225 pounds ;' ^^'''^te ^1^^ P°'"'-

something extra; proven breed-! t'*^"^
"»}X ./'P*^""

.
J" Leonard

er; price $50, about one-third his} 9'^ ^^iV^'^
exaninier)

real worth. Come and see him. I

^^''2 I-quitable Bldg., \\ashm2-

Walter Q. Park. 101 3 tun. 1). L. 101 2p

WANTED 2 or 3 room> for! . ^^^^^^^f-^""-
^'^^

ft"f'^
light house keeping; must be in,

'''"^ ^ilack Mmorca eggs 15 for|

^JJ^!^1: Piiune Mrs. Hugh Million.,good^^4i9cation ; steaita heat
modern conveniences. Apply to

Louis Glazer, successor to A.

Dbbrowsky. Will pay extra for

location with garage.

230J. th sat 3w

WHEN you need servants or
lalx li^iny men tr\- a little want ad.

in this column. You will receive

many inquiries and m:iy i^eL .;

good on.c. If !Mr^. -JamesR. Sb.aw
will present this at the ojiera

house Wednesday she will be ad-
mitted to see the big double pro-
gram.

FOR SALE—Used Fords ; tour
ing 1919; starter, demountable

;

touring 1919, four new tires, line

shape; touring 1920, starter, de-

mountable; Dodge Bros, touring,!

brand new. Will save you money,
j

Richmond Motor Ca ' 98 6 !

t I

WHEX you are h'ouseclcaning.

advertise those second hand arti-

cles and you'll find plenty of buy-
ers. If INliss Elizabeth Gardner
will jjresent tliis at the opera
house Wednesday siie v. iil be ad-
mitted to see the double bill fea-

ture picture.

DR. L F. JONES

(Office next to Qti^ens Bank)

Disease) of ChSdrea, Nose and'

Thrws.t

JAMES H. PEARSON
Real Eslate and Livestock

AUCTIONEER
Phone 281 1 Richmond, Kv

Dr. m/ei'robinson

Over Culton's Millinery Store
Teiepiaones

OfPre EC4 Residence 64X

Eastern added another victory

to her string Monday afternoon

when she defeated the Campus
All Stars by a score of 6 to 5 on
the Normal diamond. The All

Star team was composed of play

ers who are at present or were-

at one time connected with Vav

school. This nine played a fa

game and it was the best game
seen here this season. The A!

Stars took the lead in the firs

round and held it unitl the se\

enth inning. They added t^^^

more runs in the third wh
Eastern scored one tally in bod
the third and fourth rounds. The
score remained at 3 to 2 until the

last half of the seventh when
Eastern got busy and scored t\\

runs which made the score 4 k

3 in their favor. Not to be on.

done, the All Stars added two ^

the first half of the eighth an(

recaptured the lead. This end*'

their scoring, but Hembree'
men annexed the contest whci
they shoved over two other rmi
in their half of tiic eighth.

Lewis was on the liill for tlv

All Stars while Welch workc'
his first game in the box f i

Eastern. Hembree introduced .

new player to the fans in Short

who played at short. This h-.

did without committing an e;-

ror. Short also contributed tw

singles in three times up. lu
looks like a real ball player wlv;

will help Hembree-gteatly. The
score.

AB R H PO
5 0 12
3 0 2 1

3 110
4
4
1

2
4

4
4

Eastern
Little cf

Short ss . . .

.

Welch p ....

Clark c
Davis If ....

j
Xichulas 2b .

W Johnsn 2b
StC])h'son lb

Mainous 3b .

Dunway rf ,

.

0
1

0
0
1

2
1

1

0
2

0
1

0

1

0

9
4

1

0
s

1

1

A
0
9
t-i

2
1

2
1

1

0

0
0

0

2 0

1

0

2

TWO unfurnished rooms Un']

light housekeeping, nice garden.

'

Phone 96. 102 2p

LOST—From Kirks ville black
Ijack pup, collar, 1212 tag. Wm.
Simpson, phone Kirksvi'lc jo—

6

rings. 101 2p

LONG TOM CHENAULT
AUCTie?i£ER

_

He's bxcic lionte egftin eaa
oil the job. yc« hevs «
ate tu»^ vrsxil lifrb gnoes,

see him.

FIRST OAME"' SEASON
Cclorcd

I

DANVILLE vs RICHMOND
SUNDAY, MAY 7

Walkei's Perk, Eames Mill

Pike, bcycnd Normal
School

Total
Ml Stars

Carter cf .

.

Ginter ss . .

Hembree 2b
Keith lb ...

i Gentry If .

.

Lackey 3b .

Vandev'r c •.

I,ewis p . .

.

Bell rf

* Coleman .

34 6 8 27

AB R H i'O

3 3 0

4

4
3

4
4
4
4
0

1

1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

2
2
4

11

0
3

2
0
0
0

9 /

A ]•

0

3

5

0
0
1

2

0
0

Tobacco Fertiiizer m Storage

Armour's High Grade 3-8-6 Tobacifo FertiHzer; also

Acid Prosphate.

C. M. EMERY
r W. W. BROADDUS & CORIPANY

Phone 110

Total .S3 6 21 14 r

'Ivan for Keith in 0th and Sth

Two base hits. Little and X'an

deveer; sacrifice hit, Gentry,
stolen bases, Short 2, Welch.
Davis, Nicholas, Mainous, Car-

ter and Ginter; double pla}

Lewis to Ginter to Keith; Lack-
ey to Hembree to Keith; Davi
to Johnson to Stc])henson ; base-

on balls, oft' Welch 1; olT Lewi-

2; struck out by Welch 9; b}

Lewis 3 ; hit by pitcher Welch '

Lewis 1 ;
winning pitch.er. W'elc'i

Umpires—Reeves and Stone.

AUCTIOi^SALE
OF LOTS IN ROSEDALE

SATURDAY, MAY 6, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

6 LOTS IN BLOCK M
20 LOTS IN BLOCK 0
4 LOTS IN BLOCK D

A sure sale—rain or shine. No by-bidding,

chaace to buy one cheap.

R. ,M. Ramsey

Your

Misplaced
He asked her twice to marry him
^ The reason now he knows

;

She said, "I'll never marry a man
With an eyebrow 'neath hi-

nose.*

, For 30 Days
He — Darling, there's beer,

somethng trembling on my lips

for a month.
She—So I've noticed. Why

don't you shave it off? j?

M't M Your

Liver to Aotion

NR Ovareomss SiliausmM, Constipa-
tion, Sick HMdadM, Quiokly. Ho
Gripins or Pain.

Walsh Tailoring Co
All ftattems are exclusive with me.

Personal attention from the proprietor for every custom-

er. Careful attention to every detail—and the very best

dothes possible to produce.

Are you the kind of man that kind of service appeals to?

My new Spriiig and Summer Suitings are ready for your

choosiBg z liattertt. >

,

WALSH
LOUISVILLE;1tr

The organs of digestion, assimila-
tion and eiiminaUon—^the stomach,
liver and" bowels—are closely allied,

and the proper action of any of thes^
organs is largely dependent upon the
coiTect functionins of all tiie others.
"Whipping" your liver into acUon

•with calomel or forcing your bowels
with iiritaUnJ laxatives or strong
cathartics is a great n:i:-iaho. A bet-
ter, safer pV.m is strongtiienin^ ahd
toning the -w-laole tJisresiive and elimina-
tive system with Nature's Remedy
<NR Tablets), which not ofily brings
Immediate relief, but genuine and last-

ing benefit It acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and kiJneys, improves
digestion and assimilation, overcomes
biliousness, corrects constipation and
quickly relieves sick headache.
Get your system thoroughly cleansed

and puriiied for once; stomach, liver

end bowels working together in vig-
orous harmony, and yoa will not havo
to take medicine every day—just take
one NR Tablet occasionally to keep
your system in good condition and al-

ways feel your best. Remember it Is

easier and cheaper to 'keep well than
It is to get well.
<• G«t a 25c bo:: and try it with the
understanding that it must give you
greater relief and beneiit than any
bewcl or liver medicine you ever used
or no pay. Nature's Remedy (NTl
Tablet«> la Rol^- SMaranteed and
reflkmmended by yfttir arugglfet.

STOCKTON and SON

ToinarroNV Fed RiphtlZyBox

SURE TO HELP

SICK WOMEN
Mrs. Baker, So Modi Benefited by

LydiaLPiddkui's VegetaUeCom-

ponNl, AmioM to Hdp Odien

Lebanon, Indiana.—"Iwascomplete
7 run down from women's troubles and

stomach trouble and
for a lone time was
hardly able to do my
work. I had some
friendswho had
taken Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compoimd, and they
told me about it. I

know what it has
done for me and I

recommend it to

others, as I am sure
it will be a great

help to all sick women, ft is a wonder
ful nvedidne, and I give you permission
to use my testimonial and my photo-
graph."— Mrs. Emma Baker, 310 S.

East St., Lebanon, Indiana.

These letters recommending Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoimd ought
to ponvince women of the great worth
Df this medicine in the treatment of ail-

ments to which they are often sobject

Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful med-
icine." If you are suffering from
troubles women often have, or feel all

run down, without any ambition or en-

ergy for your regular work, take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It

is a natural restorative and should help

you as it has Mrs. Baker and many,
many other women.

PRICES FIRMER ON

COURT DAY SALES

SHINER KNOCKED OUT

BY HIS OWN BRAND

Danville, Ky., May 2—Four
Boyle connty farmers were ar-

rested and a still was
destroyed by ^ raiding

j party
composed of U. S. Commissioner
W. S. Lawwill, /oe Kavanaugh,
and William Kinnaird, federal

prohibiten agents; Folk Critcli-

field, Danville policeman, and R.
fl. Sanford, of Lancaster, at

olin son's Bank, two miles soutli

f Parksville, and 10 miles from
Danville, on the alleged premises
of William Price. Seven hundred
gallons of mash were poured out
n' the officials.

Will Wingate, of Junction Ci-

ty, Will Price, W. C. Brewer and
Alex Camden of the Parkville

neighborhood. Avere arrested on

a charge of conspiring to o])erate

moonshine still. All pleaded
not guilty, except Wingate, who
claimed to be the sole owner and
operator of the still.

The stil! Avas located in a hol-

ow, about 400 yards from the

Price home, concealed' behind
trees and bu.shes. All of the men
except Price, were watching the

still when the officers surpriseil

them. After the men had been
M arclicd and had been lined U])

U) tetart to town, Wingate, offi-

cers say, picked up one of the

ars of moonshine on the ground
nearby and took two large drinks

—when the officers reached town
with their prisoners Wingate
was unconscious and had to be

carried into the jail. In his pre-

liminary trial before Commis-
sioner Lawwill he seemed to

have recovered. He informed the

court that he had found the still,

set it up, made the mash boxe?<

and was operating the plant by
himself. Trials were set for the

Richmond term of federal court

v^hich convenes the second Mon-
day in November,

BOOTl£GGEfiS IN

RADIO BUSINESSJOO
(By A.ssoclated Press)

Chicago, j\Iay 2— new infant

indusrty, the manufactiire- of r%
(Ho equipment, has sprung up
with an amazing growth within

a year and much of it within a

few lecent weeks. From a few
manufacturing shops a year ago
to thousands now, an increase of

sixty thousand per cent in de-

mand in two years, a business in

which both boys and great man-
ufacturers are taking profits; all

this is the romance of the new
industry.

The demand which called it in-

to existence is at present as tre-

mendous as it has been sudden.

The new, small concerns manu-
facturing radio supplies are esti-

mated |)y the Radio Corporation!

of Amierica as numbering thous-
j

ands. Figures of the same cor-

poration show that whereas two
years ago 4,(^00 tubes a year
were in demand, this year prob-
ably 200,000 tubes a month will

be called for.

"There are more bootleggers
in the radio business than in the
whisky business," one dealer ^s-j

serted. "People get hold of the
parts and sell them for exorbi-

tant prices ; I have known a sin-

gle tube which is regularly sold

fpr $5, to bring $15. Some of

tlrese spurious dealers come in

and try to bribe our clerks to

get them -pi^s.''

Mondqr's crowd In town was
a big one and trading is report-

ed as being unusually brisk.

Pric'es on all livestock seemed to
be higher than a montli ago. The
East End stock yards report 3,-

200 cattle on the. market, with
top prices running about 8 1-2

cents a pound and on down, ac-
cording to quality. There were
about 800 shee at these yards,

the tops selling at $8 a head. A
carload of stock hogs averaged
10 cents a pound. The dentand
for mules and horses was slow,
however.

. At the Madison yards
1,500 cattle were reported, prices
ranging from 4c to 8c a pound;
about 600 sheep sold frpm $4 to

$6, it was said. ,

GILBERT WINS FOR

MODEL HI, TOO

\\'iii S Gilbert, of the Model
TTii;h School, of Richmond, Vv-on

fust place in the oratorical con-
tests at Berea Friday night, de-
feating representatives of fou"
other schools. He also will go
to Lexington to enter the state

tournament as the representa-
tive of eastern Kcntnckv

WOOL BAGS

F. H. GORDON

PLEASE CALL AND GET
YOUR WOOL BAG

Highest Cash Price P^ui
Phone 28

ARGENTINE HAS 132-

YEAR-OLD NEGRO

(By Associated Press)

Buenos Aires, ]May 2—Anton/
io Rosas, a negro who is reputed
to have been born 132 years agt
in the African Congo, is stiljl

earning a living in Buenos Aires
as. a medicine man and ticket seli-

ler . ITe was not too old to put

up a fight when three men held

him up and robbed him a few
days ago, but told a reporter hie

would have made a better showi-

ing if he had not taken a drop
too much. Antonio does not yer
believe in prohibition.

'

Antonio claims to have bceii

captured in tlie Congo wfhen a

child bv French slave trader^.

WALKING REX

(the
J

Sired by Rex Peavine
Champion Sire).

1st dam by Montgomery Chief;

'*2hd dam by Chester Dare.
Walking Rex is a natural walk-

ing horse with a great deal of

style and action, and with his su-

perb breeding shoidd sire a show /

111 ipse as well as walking horses.
^1 AVill make the season at my

>?rTnnc 2 1-2 miles from Richmond

,

on" the Lexington pike, at $30,001

to insure a living cult. \

en colt is foaled i

with. Lien re- \

Money due w
or mare parted

tained on colt for season money
Phone 285 JAS. J. NEALE.

2tw to 1 iulv

famous Argentine tyrant, Rosas,

of wliom he was an admirer, lie

,The French ship on which he and! \^ one oi" the few negroes liviui,'

other negroes were placed wa| in Buenos Aires.

pursued and captured bv an F.ng-

lish vessel and taken to :\iadeira. Lecture at Second Christian

He was brought to Argentina at Rev. Lewis Goforth will Icc-

the age of eight. He sa-a I'iC tr.rc at the Secitnd Christian

birth of the Argentine nation in
j
church Thur.-day evening. !May

1810 and slavery abolished inj4ih. at 7:30. subject "Righteous-
1813. In later years he adopted' ness F.xalteth a Xntion. l>'.it Si?i

the surname of Rosas after fl:e ,-' l^i r-i.-ich t >

Copyright 1522 Hart Gchauiiir it Marx

Get the kst style; il costs less

Some men seam to think it's expensive to be weD

dressed It isn't it s economy The quality is so

fine in the clothes we sell that you get longer

wear Hence the lowest possible clothing cost

flart Scbattwr & Marx dothes for spring are here

You'll find the coat lapels are a trifle longer and

narrower Buttom are spaced a little lower The

new sport styles show many interesting features

in pockets, plaits and behs We're ready

all of tham and will be glad to show you

J. S. Stanifer
Home Hart Schaftier & Marx
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